AMENDMENT TO H. RES. 660
OFFERED BY M. WAXMAN
Page 5, insert after line 25 the following:

(7) The chair may not require the attendance and testimony of any witness by subpoena without the concurrence of the ranking minority member. In the case that the ranking minority member declines to concur, the chair shall have the right to refer to the committee for decision the question whether such authority shall be so exercised and the chair shall convene the committee promptly to render that decision, subject to the notice procedures for a committee meeting under clause 2(g)(3)(A) and (B) of rule XI.

Page 8, insert after line 4 the following:

(e) The chair may not require the attendance and testimony of any witness by subpoena without the concurrence of the ranking minority member. In the case that the ranking minority member declines to concur, the chair shall have the right to refer to the committee for decision the question whether such authority shall be so exercised and the chair shall convene the committee promptly to
render that decision, subject to the notice procedures for a committee meeting under clause 2(g)(3)(A) and (B) of rule XI.